


The  Anaesthet�c Gas Scaveng�ng system �s an act�ve system wh�ch removes anaesthet�c gas m�xtures from operat�ng 

rooms and any other areas fitted w�th n�trous ox�de term�nal un�ts. The removal at source thus el�m�nates the poss�ble long 

term health hazards to exposed med�cal staff. By v�rtue of �ts des�gn, the act�ve d�sposal system can produce h�gh levels of 

capture s�mply by connect�ng the term�nal un�t to the anaesthet�c breath�ng c�rcu�t v�a a rece�ver un�t, thereby remov�ng the 

major�ty of "pollut�on" at source.

Access�ble easy �nstallat�on

All Sett�ng are Factory set and tested for assured rel�ab�l�ty

D�g�tal control panel �nd�cates p�pel�ne pressure

Adjustable from the outs�de and can be placed on e�ther s�de of un�t

Easy-to-read d�g�tal d�splay �nd�cates p�pel�ne pressure

Des�gned w�th m�n�mal pressure drop for better plant performance

Easy to ma�nta�n and prevents large dust part�cles from enter�ng the pump

Where planned prevent�ve ma�ntenance of a blower could �nterrupt the smooth runn�ng of the operat�ng department, a 

duplex system �s strongly recommended. In the event of a blower malfunct�on, the stand-by un�t �s automat�cally brought 

onl�ne, ensur�ng the AGS system cont�nues to prov�de protect�on for med�cal staff, and that operat�ons do not have to be 

delayed or cancelled.S�mplex systems are allowed. However, HTM 02-01 states that wherever a s�ngle AGS pump �s 

prov�ded for a s�ngle operat�ng su�te, a spare pump for up to s�x un�ts should be prov�ded for �mmed�ate connect�on �nto the 

system �n the event of fa�lure.

Improvements �n anaesthes�a workstat�on des�gns have led 

to reduced flows of gas be�ng used, and hence less potent�al 

gas ‘sp�llage’ dur�ng �nduct�on and ma�ntenance of 

anaesthes�a. AGS system des�gn standards have evolved 

to take account of th�s, but anaesthes�a workstat�ons �n use 

today range anywhere from days old to decades of serv�ce. 

Th�s means that lower flow systems are not pract�cal on all 

appl�cat�ons.

HTM 02-01 prov�des gu�dance on the select�on of an 

appropr�ate standard for system flows based �n a number of 

pract�cal scenar�os. The Schönn  AGS systems meet the 

requ�rements of HTM 2022, HTM 02-01 standards and ISO 

7396-2.

Schönn Ags term�nal un�ts �ncorporate an adjustable or�fice, 

wh�ch enables the flow rate to be adjusted �n l�ne w�th any 

standard �nclud�ng BS 6834 and EN ISO 7396-2 .
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S�de channel vacuum pumps

Ÿ 100% o�l-less operat�on

Ÿ Integrated �nlet filter

Ÿ Integrated vacuum or pressure rel�ef valve

The compact regenerat�ve blowers offer h�gh performance �n a qu�et, 

contact-free env�ronment. 

They requ�re m�n�mal ma�ntenance and can be converted to two-stage 

operat�on.

Techn�cal Data

MODEL (SV Series)

50Hz 60Hz 50Hz 60Hz 50Hz 60Hz 50Hz 60Hz 50Hz 60Hz

-150 -140 1.1 1.29 1.1 1.3 63.9 69.2

-215 -230 1.5 1.8 1.5 1.8 63.9 69.2

-170 -155 2.2 2.65 67.3 68.3

-265 -245 3.0 3.6 70.1 71

-290 -310 4.0 4.8 71.4 72.7

SV 300/1

Flow rate (FAD) (m3/h)

180

325

230

390

max. mbar rel. kw(3～) kw(1～) db(A)

SV 200/1

Vacuum Pumps
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AGSS Remote Sw�tches cons�st of ON/OFF Buttons, a green 

NORMAL �nd�cator, yellow PLANT FAULT �nd�cator and a red 

PLANT EMERGENCY �nd�cator su�table for mount�ng �nto  a 

back box.

The plant can be controlled  d�fferent locat�ons by connect�ng 

separate AGSS Remote Sw�tches �n parallel.

Ÿ Anesthet�c gas scaveng�ng system outlet �s made of brass 

mater�al and chrome plated.

Ÿ Des�gned and manufactured �n accordance w�th BS 6834: 

1992 standard. In add�t�on, DIN and NFS norms are produced 

�n accordance w�th the product�on.

Ÿ AGSS socket �s used �n operat�ng theaters, del�very rooms and 

anesthes�a rooms.

Ÿ Where the AGSS socket �s located, the remote control of the 

AGSS pump �s performed v�a the Pendant console or the 

remote start module on the wall.

Ÿ AGS system performance �s fully compl�ant w�th HTM 2022, 

C11 and EN 737 standards. 130 lpm at a pressure drop of 1kPa 

from each AGS outlet, m�n. 80 lpm flow should be prov�ded. 

Scaveng�ng completely �nto the atmosphere w�thout o�l.

O.R.1 O.R.2 O.R.3 O.R.4

REMOTE CONTROL SWITCHES (RCS)
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SCHÖNN AGSS REMOTE CONTROL SWITCHES

AGSS OUTLET
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Helena Rub�nste�n Str. No: 4-G 40699 Erkrath/Düsseldorf

+49 (0) 211 5203 9751 +49 (0) 211 5203 9753

Office

Herforder Strasse 46,  32602  Vlotho/Germany 

+49 (0) 5733 963 0440 +49 (0) 5733 963 0442

Factory
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